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EDUCATOR WIU
DISCUSS MASS EDUCATION-

Woodward, Becket and Collins
lected-A,-llerS ormy .s:iiiio�n-8-H--'--

.

.

The matyre judgment 0£ the class of lit2!), ripened through four stormy
el.,s meetings-in the course of the put .....et1c, resulted finally in the re-eltt
tion of two of last )'ur's officers, and the'choice of ... n�... V�-President,
Jean Becket. It look a long time ftlr t he class to realize: how satisfied it
·
.
was with wbat it already had .
'

..

DELICHTFUL

hcr candidature was the only w�y to u
' nite the e1as" Miss \Voodward with
great pubHc spirit allowed hencH to be drafted. and �'i1S elected amid great
'
enthusiasm b y a large
majority, at tne �Io!le of t h e second mttting I.,t
'
\\'ednesday,
,

CAN 'WE CONTROL
THE HUMAN WILL?
I

Three Side. to Question Presented Under Dr.
Hart.
OUR

AITITUDE

ALO,OF

"How can the human will be .free?"

was Ihe subject of the talk given by Dr.
Harl at the Sunday evening service:

'he Bryn Mawr League, October I", in
tht Music Room of Coodhart Hall.

;t

d"d
1\'1 ua I

�e anolher's creed; an inust evo Jve h er own... and 'h'IS

best be accomplishect'by nearing th:

c ..
n

i:'3nk and fea.rless experience of otlters.
'on ,h. human
.....
. '-H··
"'..
.. ...
Th. 'ub,·be free1-is one which ii stirring all

SClence of the present day. The
,pp
we .may make �s an artttnpt

"""",

the

011

"�,;\:;:

•

nothing.

1,)

Our purposes do nrti rt-

arT to various stimuli, but arc quite in·
ccpendelll, If, hO'l\le\'er, an individual is
h). no
callsal
I
whatsoever, he is generally

_bffected

"queer," e, g" if a man who 'is
\\!tether he doesn't t!link the
splendid answers by stating that he

Iud bananas for IUllch, it is the the usual
as�umption that the individual has

p:)wer of direct usponse:and ht is
:oitm assigned 10 the neardt �ylum.
o:re not seeking

that sort of
After we graduate we shall see that a
tranSformation has taken place in us..Our

-tourSft, the bQoks we haYe read,\
"cople with whom we have come inj:PnI:lct have all �Il inAuences leading
to this gradual transformation. Can we

therdore. that the human will is
But this is on�ne side of the
-argumtnt.
In the second place are those
a!Jue that oonsciousneu is mtrely an

IdY,

Iree?

- shoot of' ciusalion, i. e., the
pr ocesses are afterthoughts. Take the

COSTumED ON, PA08

G

Try Again

Thursday and Friday, October
2.'j and 26, a KCond straw vote
will be held in the college. The
com'iction that some opinions haye
ben1 modified this summer and the
addition of 1�' new actin, if
youthful, minds to the college has
aroused a demand for a new cm·

s. Faculty, graduates and under
graduates will be asked to vote at
a table in Taylor, m9"ing on their
ballots whether or not they actu
ally intend to vote..

J

•

I�, under the auspices of the Under.'
I/.raduate .I\ssociation.

•

Ml'. Yen is a graduatc of Yale Uni
'
',- , rsity-an "American'
Iltodutt;' ,so his
('uUTlIr}'mCn term him, Mr. Yen has the
r

optimism of an °Americin and tlie
calltiOn of a Chine.st. .In his college
than tell ye'l"
�a)!�hat
to

it Junior

remarked

!.as

Y. C. James Yen

.The Stars Watch

have

a hurry to see aifY drastic chanle. It
to comc slowly."
That was the
lJ"e when China had just o\'crthrown

__
.

�Ianchu Dyna�t)' and the new re·
t,:tblic 'oI� tottering under the 100narchi.
rulershill of ,the Yuan St\ih-kai.·
the'eJettion of Vaung Tsien Bang.
After
graduation Mr. Y(:n went to
We
ex{lt1:t
that
the
addition
'3�.
"Miss Amy . Elillbeth SharPilss
s
Night..
wa
"rance and visited the Chinese workers
of
,Bang 4D the Board will
the guest of honor at a lea held iit
011 the liattlelield, Their cagernesa for
add
rofessional note t() our
The night was warnl and soh. Not
'Wyndham Monday afJernoon under ,""ws fro';, home, hampered by inability
Ish chorus as she has taken
amat
a bit �ike the lAntern Night of' a )'tar
'0 read. gri'cved him \'ery much. When
the informal auspices ·of the
a course in Journ�lism at Columago, when 1030 and 1931 huddled in the
bia, and 'Iast summer -was a reo
Club. Miss Sharpless came to Dryn ,1- ' went bac� to China, he sttrted the
ample folds of their gown and clung
m"ss educatlOll movement.
porter for Ihe'Syracuse Herald 0'£
.
Mawr as a represtntath'c -of the
tightl)'
to
their
caps
lest
the
wind
blow
This mass
ucation movement i s
Syrac �se,. New York.
\Vorld's Student Union, an organiza, ' --'---------- ----- them away or cut uncouth capers with tiol1 whiclr has hitherto been chieRy free from any I litical control or inter
'
the tassels. The Stars above the cloisters confined to the eollcges of So�thcrn Irrenct, as Mr, Xw told the people o f
Vociferous Support for'
,
S"ringfield, where hc spoKe 'two weeks
blinked iil wondermenL Wllt'nce came California, I)articularly the University
\
1I&:'0,
While
cil'il
jlt5
waged
and
in·
Al Evinced at �"I�etiln�r
Th e
those cnormous firefties that,onee a year of California ,at L.as Angeles.
dunry Ilnd t�lIIode s,ufl'ered under the
"AI Smith, AI Smith, he has won
idu in its sJ)(cific. fQflll was born five
danced
back and forth in musured tr�ad
duh of bayonets, 119 factional 'trife, _
.,
d..y!" So sang the ardelLt SU llporters
years ago: bllt of cou�se Ihe u' ",
'a_ �01
':-" ...
nn
machiTJI:
gtlns
had
en
a
be
bl
e
to
stop
around the fountain?
closer . international 1tarthe man in the brown derby, gathered
.
lhe Ilt(J�ress of thi mQ\'tment.
Poor, ignorant Venus, Sirius,,Jupifer, 1I10l'ly is at least as old as
I
in Denbigh Hall on �Iollday to organize:
."
CO'NTI'J'r>in:U 0:1 "AG'II •
Orion, and all lhe rest; quite unknown. The Worrd'!I Studthl Union
.
College
the
Mawr
Bryn
branch'-of
Ihe
,
to them is the college ceremony b)� ..·hieb to attain ill cnd by all orgi.nized
lA:ague for Alfred It Smith lor Presicafional 1II0\'CIIICIII.
J n order
Upwards of forty Smith the Sophomorts welcome the Freshmen
dent.
.
I e. Of broaden its sphere of actioll it
.upporters. summoned at short notice by to the BrYII Mawr aead emlc I'f

Bang on the Board

Tlte Xttl,'S is glad to anllou�ee

Excellent
Freshman .Singing
. Marks Warm Lantern

l
h'S

World's Student \..-.
� . nion '
Outlined by Visiit�'r

I

II�

I�!

�

I

..

_

��'�,

,::,;

I

Conditions

"

the
t!lat it. ..was 1931_carrying
of ..\mtrica�
1932's lanterliS that they ,aw, and tlen
According 10 the "tor)' J1exi� plan
were much ,too far away to hear
lIkelched OUI hy the backers of
"It seems 101M! Ill)' fatc to usc chapel
of the singing, The slumbe.rous note
Uniol1, chief among whol\1 is Mrs.
lur
\e
' ry l"actical ,otl1lcement.," deI
Athena thea"-which on Friday
C. Rieber, of California. each college dared Dean �lal1ning on Friday morning,
y
wea
rose
kl blit soon
night began rather
which takes til) the inca will !)e
F<.trth'olith Mu, Manning launched into
to IlrOI)tr heights when the two I'mes 0f
.
a free liand to stimulate the ;n'".o·' an eXI)lanation of the new system for
Sophomores found Ihe same PIIC-,
h
tional sp irit in it .. own way.
n:mdition examinations.
never penetrated a5 faf a s the stars: and
the Libcral Club, The Art Club or
For a, 10llg time the fatull)' has relt
the dirge-like"
measum o f Sophias philai
' I
i Club the life of other
that
our (ondition examination system
paromen, which the Preshmen rendc!rcd
newly formed league elt:cted Ella
triell will be b,ought to the
('id not mt(!t all ca!les. Thc:.re "ere $1\1.
beautifully,
was
tOO
soon
lost
in
the
president and E. Linn secretary of
of tht student body, This
. Ills who did not sue«ed in assimilating
whirring no1sc of passing freight trains,
opganizallou. Tj1ey rc.soh'ed. to I·-'d
_
done by means 01' moving
enough �lIaterial 10 show. thar they' had a
But
some
o(
theaudience
which
the
rally iu the nelr future lI\d to spousor
concerts, play!! or di�cl1ssiol1
I rOller grasl' 011 the course. or tlKlte
describes as
'
debate 011 Wednr$d':ay. October 24, at Phi�e1phia Public Ledger
,,}-,osc lack of correct prtse.ntation in
the O n e colle"e in Kelltucky had
to
attracted
visitorsof
b
"ntrnilre(
'
e
'
\\hich the oppOsing factiollS will ha\ an
sian wetok to ttach iuelf more
till.'
final exam coullied heavily against
bf Bryn 'Mawr College t() witopportunity to set forth their. views. E
Rus ia; alld in Califor,,'a Ihey are now them. Then there were other students
the'
picturesque
ailntlal
l...
a
ntern
Utane, '30/ and F. E. Fry, '29,
._, h a\' e car- planning a, Mexican Week.
who were quite unsuccessful in findinK
Cefemol1ial� must n�s
dJosen to uphold the Smith side of
The .upporters of tht \Vonl Ullion I.UI durn
i .- tht year what the courte
awav
willi
them
the
echoes
\.(
the
Plans were then lajd for
ha\'e laid practical plans for
,:as about. And finally there were st u.
unexpe'ttedly
quite
and
songs
Creek
two
·
rally 01\. October 3t wh(':II' outside
Every IItudent
d�nts who had ob\iously done 110 work
lly break Iheir activitics,
speakers will be invited , Pictures, stick- they wil� on occasions, individua
joins the ",roup will pay one dollar 'a :.: al!.
In the midst of the procet'dings a great out wilh an "Elpis megak" or a "Hiereu- year to her'colfelle organization.
Under the old sy!llem in all three of
neise VI'as mide outside by a group of sousai. soi, deille" that will ser�e to re
�fjss Sharpless, who like &0 many these cases the dnicc: of re-examination.
beautiful
most
the
of
one
of
them'
mind
,
But those withih, disdain·
wo r kers Cor i{lteruational fellowship, is at.a-!ater'llerKld was used. If the .Ioth.
which Bryn Mawr
close the ..·indow or the door, and st'irring cusloms
•
a member of the Sodety of
i
jill student eventually passed. I1no more
.
suceeufully drowned out the GPllOsitiQU possesses.
spoke brieRy of he' experiences al the \\ll5 yid about her :.in5. "
with a free \'ersion oi " the Sidewalks
_.---....:--Peace Conference ift Holland
Consistent with the change. made in
of l\ew York." The announcement that Hot-blooded Politicians
I
Five hundred atudenl$
tltt. specificalions of the lAnguage Ex.
)'li5S Park thd �Iu. �lal1l1i1lg were also
to Fight on Hockey.Field thirty·one countries attended,
alninatiolls a reorgani7.lltion of the grad�UPllorters of Smilh was greeted with
Pol:tical spirit ha's. fermented dur- consideration of muns . t9
ing of all work under sixty has been
loud applause and wtnl rar to hearttn
ing the summer.
The colle$e now must always come hack 10
effected!
,
the fearful� The words of the lOng are
boils and bubbles in an unprecedente d said Mist Sharpless; Uthat
Stu4cllts whose ,,'ork has been unlltis .
as follows:
way, "All for AI, and AI for alII": lome Itudent organization like
factor)' but who are p«miued IQ blot out
AI Smith. AI Smith, he has won the:
"Hoover for this home, and this home World Union could b e of luch value." tileir deticiencks br pIIIoui ng a condition
We want him in the White House
The outline of the plan' of
for Hooverl"-the smoking rooms'recumination are marked Condilioned.
.'
our good old U. S. A.
zation
is as follows:
.
Mere
struggle.
stirring
e
h
t
to
sound
ICond.)
If we work togtlher
· , he will win
talking and singing are not eDough,
COSTINl1fJO o..� rAGE 4
F, F, Count.
walk
Students who ha\'e dOl}e such unsatis·
however. The fermentation hll
Ht11 make his way 10 the Whi le H(lu,.1
I, Coming
f.lctory work that no condition examina
far: Alas that the du.
'
from the sidewaflcs of New
t:(.on is alloVl'ed are marked Failed, dtsi,
cal duehing are lonel
But
In the inttrat of the impartiality
r"oated
F. F, "in letters of ';re," Any such
must escape. and Ihe rival
A formal communication
of the press we promised to pub
r.&ilure
will be. COWlted .,.ainst the com
have agreed to -fight out the battle
tl:�ormation of lhe Bryn Mawr
J� some campaign material on
!Julation
of merits. and the·�te will
the hockey field. .Next Tuesday
,,'as sent to Miss Ely, vice president
HoO\�r this ...ee.k. l.d. il not be
rrobably reg'lrd an .... p, as m�h rrKlf"I!
the day set for Ibe fray,
All
tlK. College League.
thoughl that we are going' back t)n
serious than a cl)flditfon.
blooded Democrats and R•••"bli""'
The one Ay in the ointment wa,
our promise. We are deluged with
"StUtftllts Trcrivillg I"is ,rade of F. f.
who wish ·to wield a hockey stick in
youth of the gathering, So few
Smith material: but try as we
-which
I hope ",ill be ..ivtll compara
an honorable cause are urged to give
'oters.
v.."OUld VI'e were unable to secure
t:vely
seldom"--eondt!(kd
Mrs. lIann·
their names to Becky Wills. All hot"Get aftu the faculty: they're all
anythin, on Hoovtr in l,ime to be
ill"
"must
ne«ssarily
�t
the course
blooded p'. and R', who do not
i
;>.gel" laid one enthusiast. So, it
printed Ihis 1ieek. Apparently the.
if the,. wish to co,"" the work th.ttein. ..
choose td run but would like to .shout
be. added. are the maids and ponen.
literature is scarce.
Setter IlKk
1I0wt\er', the first mark will lland on
fe"''' convens could be made over the
be welcomed to the cheering .ee.o
nel:t .eek.
their records."
tionl.
mornina coffee.
•

,vom which sootl proved too Sl1lall
told Ihem and devoted a half hour
is due merely t6 ;ne person's
..
.. song and
It prove incorrCl;'t a theory which an- 'IC4I m,' ", their rampai"'n
,I.",
fo'
tho
fu,
·u'..
F". �, n,., L.
•
,
lK'
other ·person doesn't even hold. The
'·mall
number
for
a
coll
..e of 450.
argument· is distinctly a three-cornered
-.ou",in,", ,h... who were unable
<
Olle; but Ollt' in which every�le sees lit
·,.n". and those who are '.n"'i""i,,,,,, II'
19 take sides,
."
werse 10 attending meetings,
Does Nothing Afreel. Human wlllr
In the fint place there are those who extraordinarily large sho'l\'ing for a
I:,aintain that the human will is affected t:u:eting,' Getting down to business,
tellths of the argumtlll

SPEAKER

�It:. Y. C, Jiums Yell. general director

week. She also stars in archtry, sandwich-selling, aM raising money for
the Art Club.

..

The purpose o f these meetings, ..
ph;ined Dr, Hart, it not that we should
'a�semble in order to cOllyince somebody
.
� but to stlmuIate a capacity
o! somethin.,
'
f('lf think n together, One person can·
I" \ form

Mbif lAagut, and lUI summer was th"!' Bryn Mawr represcntati\'c

..

cf the Chintse National Association of
IlIl' .\la55 Education mo\'ement, will speak
iu Goodhart Ilal1 F'l:iday -c\'ening, October

On Thursday the opposing factions lined up again on t�e question of a
Vice-Pr"ident. No decision was reached till the third ballot on Monday
when .Lean Bicket rtteived "the requisite majority.. },fiss Beckt.1. h
' as won
public recognition as Chairman of the Cut Committee, . swims, plays'1wtroue,
and in a variety of ways has upheld the honor of '29. .,
It took- only two J>allots and about five minutes to re-elect Katherine
Collins to the position of Secretary, She was clll!(:red out of and into office
and the seven days' .struggle wa\ at length brought to II. sati${acto\" conefu
sion. Miss Collins is chairman of; the social te
. nice bran dt. of , thc Bryn

,

.

Mr. Yen Cets Inspiration for
Masl Ech.ica�io1) Move·
. ment Durmg War.

Nancy Woodw,.rd, ID29'. choia: for President, a t first dd:Jined to ran.
BUI when an apparently uubrukable.deadlock ensued, and it appeared that

Nancy Woodward

.

1

_

0'�����':1
1

I .

_

Hoover

Hearlly

..

,

, .

'

i
f
aS
'
'
�
�
�
�
�
�
'
�
rl
�
�
ij
�
t�
ORAI.S

mere

they

formality

, .
•

wander from class 10 c1u.. �d

r "
orals a e

should

as a

"ior, is

takeh � granted. !;";I.h,>r I

that, 'or. the class of 1929 is

Not a smgle one

tionally brilliant.

'

,

tbis fall failed outright,

""'" ......

It,

BALCH. "21

.....-..."""

alid ont in 'French. Fear of orals in To Ed,Itor Coil'
eeoe News:
the past have � large� pSycho A barroel of appl"

0, BOWE, "SO

•

Results like

To whom good health

•

.

either fame or knowledge),

.

Qctob(r
tbe
entitled The powers that be
Harper's,
"How
to
Get
an Education Even at
Rdu�d t� see
.
is
the
one
branch
of
l
ea
rn
CoII-,"
'"!It'"
The force of this necessity"
iog really worth studying in college, And so lost caste,
Modem lan
, guages are admissible as t With we:� at last),
necessary 'tools, But a
the saints that bles.scd be.
knowledge af scientific principles
•
the onlY,key to an under\tanding 1he.&«!11 of appks,
EXCEtSIORI
not onI�f nature, b ut 0f our mod
Jt appears,
Now has come a time of rr.uc:n em ciVilization. History d.nd litera- Would fly from lofty Slore:room
ture, the autho,r says; can best be Throulh all the hall,
reckoniD�. In public conc-Iave,
studied through prtva
' te read'mg, An quite appall;
d
in the -dark private places,
but science must be explained, ex- There is, alas, no more room.
juggle wit� their scholarly
perimented
with, illustrated arid
A. F. 1..
trying to manipulate hard
discussed.
into a flimsy tower of
The author, iike all theorists, es·
• TIte Ar t Club�
,
T09 0f ten, aIas, a pIace
pecially when they embark on t he
.
,
(on/rib/lIed
by
Allabrllt
.
d b y the meresl'
fS mlsse
subject 0f e dutahon, tB too swee P- '/"';"' "d,, '29,
prttidl'nl 01 /ltt Brl''' Mawr
I
The. ,oal is within gazing
ing, Btft we all need
'"
C/vb.)
but JUst beyond reach.
the subjed of science,
The:re i5 lillie change to be annoullccd
hour (or ac·complishments is
fear
fe:v ol
in
There is no time to build higher,
Ihe policy of the Art Club for this
ant smells and
)I'ar.
As thi5 organization has alway.
fill the gaps of the past.
ter too many of
considen,ble odds.,. for in.
against
stood,
J f seniors were gracibusly
most perfunctory
(!ividual cr<ation of informal academic
ed the privilege of counting
one-year requirement.
last semester's work, how much
Slltt, .so it wi!l·ahl.'ays nand; with the
pies of science are the
rending would the season of
them \:tal inte:rests '()f a smail group behind
pJes of exis'tence; the
ing be, Surely fhe last
men of it, a.id the warm .appro\":al of a great
produce<l.lhe
one's college career is,.
it pro- m..ny beside:. There Jre a number of
our age, and
� cation
o( ability and
It elements. however, which join to ihake
duced the
level than the first strange
thi,")'t'ar a most propitious one.
benesaid, mor:ep¥Cft"tO
muddled freshman senltster.
I to the charader.
In the firsi pla�'t we are f.".,,,,,
,
Why do the powers write
in
everywas
inter�ted
who
iuclecd to have }.lr. Anhur Cl.r1es,
.
of t he latter fndclibly and
under lhe sun, finally came
Philadelphia, to carry on tht. work
cably leaving" the final semester
c<fnclusion that sci�nce was
JI'stl"uction s o we:ll developed la5t ycar
work, the periocJ of fullest
dependable source of
Mr. Benton. Mr, Carles i. well
ment, unhonored; unsung and unSaid b,e: "Natural
i
among the: mode:rn paiute.rs and we
Seniors must weep and mathematical and
counted,
hr' vuy grateful to ;\lr. Borie. of
Jnash their teeth, for there is no etlce are a-con'tinual source of
cle illhi a, for helping to obtain his
Jlfstice , nor any chance for hones t qui I 1>leasure, and in spite of,
Further, the: Art Club was
•
labor to r�ap the last h�rv� est.
gloomy dogmas of priests the
Ii). the i\l3y Da}l. grant of last spring,
of those things is the
of
.
tl.fficient fnnds- to k«p the: wolf
'"
..
OF SINGING theology.
-THE DECLInE
he-mi nd
for
"No one likes to s1n� any more Franklin was eVer young, hiS telllanxious for the
in this college. \'1e might as well per ever serene; scienc�, that never
OLJuIIPIies... we
' valways
gray, was
.. it up' allogether." This was (he grows
fu
to look ahead and plan
0' an mistress."
ugubrious
of the college.
!l
recent
harassed
,

8ubeCrlptlol),�KaDaler
B. J.., OAlllWl'l' ,

..

�",c,..

l

•

1929

.

�as

•

� 'r

art -and
ill th"..-,olutll1lS,)
it
modern
T'j the Editor of the College Newl:
away with col e veils and.
The: ar1tcle in D,st week's issue in reo
leadni� and .rl ) · �<fr: Willoughb y ard
to "overburdened consciences" hu
L
'
says t e abt It y t o sll1g
ra!led our. atle:nuon to the fact that
With each class.
Is the
r'ews has JC,'eral timCi bce:n
din ing?
ill criticizing the college Iwlicie:lI
For all our f:llsc Ilotes 'and
(lut open·minded ('ol1sideration of
non-attendance :It song p ra ct ic e s ,w e
.I es 0f tlIe qUest'oll
.,."
I
hope not. We still like to sing �h.
nc
..... ill ��rk
If
s
our
()n5cie
·
�
�
'Many of tiS go to chapel , for the
',IId!,r crr(�UI I)ruc[lbed colld'l II "' ...
�
___ Q\lrsel v es go on
PULe joy of IelliJ�
,- b
(lllr honor IS kcpt. so to sl a k, III I.
the hynm s, 3nd' some of us anno' I
why
",,
3
1
thll
11
latt.r
CS,
b
I
I
y
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10
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.
cross the campus 011 a sunny mo r n. fU)
soonc� �.- Why �Id
r ug
ing witnout bursiing into song. Tn i'r o �t IJ()
con·
l f r
fron�
over.bu�de!ne:d
another p.1rt of this paper it is said ' '.f e: ll�
, .e C s ' 1I0t ob c c t when g ell a ,'hauce
lV
J
e:
I
:
:>
SUIll
.
the
that song is the essence of
�
and
Iller school' must we of the wintet P IiIS Pt.tls uked us (ollec:tlvdy
what
Yt'� thought)
instc:ad
IIIdi\'idually
confess ou; pro saic 'mture?
(.If cXllrt:Ssing a narrow alld inconsislent
/
of \,jew h� an �!tor al I
1�'int
INTRAMllRAL

"10m,
\··uuld

ATHLETIC,S

'rhe new a thl�t ic arrangement,
which promotcs sunbaths to such i\ll
extent, has created � gra ve pro lem
for those of �IS wllO are juo;l O\'er
flowing With class spirit and a \�ild
desire to dleer and sing. If I here
are more sunbaths our infallable:
logi�tell us t ha t there will be fewer
class games, and who could be r�all y
sunenthusiastic over in tercla ss
baths? Moreover, if we are in stich
a precarious slj;lte of health that our
exercise must be M> lim iled , surelv
i{ would be d angerous for us to sk
outdoors in the cold and--too often
wet'in order to cheer and si ng.
But our dass enthusiasm must
have some ourlet, \Ve would suggesl interclass card or parchesi
tournaments to be held in the shelte.r of 'the sl1loking room, Cheering
would be wonderful hue as i t
would nOl only O1courage one's
side:. but, a in baseball, rattle the
"Pounce," and a curi.
CJpI)()SleIlts
OUJ game. called "Spit," in t rodu �
by the freshmen, would be l;'ood for
thi. purpose as they are very noisy
And ttlbe is !llways
anyway.
bridge. always,

,1 1 after

each-;o( the three morning,
he ill use, and has
lxery thing possible to mi"illli:r.e
llF.e�sary disturban::e of 3'{t istic
prises.
tile' room will

__

!

hacked ?y publlC Ol)llllon.
.
Exe:rt1se IS as muc h a llatt of the col·
It ge req� irrmellu al the: �caden �ic.
.
.
and, while: �he au� hol'ttts cOI'l5ld er It
I; cccssary, tll ls_ re q'!,Jreme:nl must be' met

•

or . other.
eaSlcr than (or
��e a roll call
�nllnt our abse:ncu; It IS only for liS
I t would he hard. If attendance w""
h:ken, we "'ould each hue to take
' hrec regular dasse, in their
I.r,"rs, with no exceptions. Riding
golf could '1I 0t cbunt (t,herc: are
i
1I1Ough coa�he5 to call tbe roll at
unde.; 5Om� Iystel11
I\tl:h:ng wou ltl �
JC�nI de:ll anrne:nt to

I

lOOn

as possihle.

When i. iU1.. F not

is not an };' is it
whi i. an F ?

OC, F-UNF?
S, IFNFF.
NFF?

I

•

thty were last week.

Walnut-TIle Gratld, SIred
wc've heard them called-"'n

SIF?---'---�--OISQ,

I'evue,"

What J. Aheact1

'

set!!' it last spring, why bother now?

-

the pepper and the cinna.�on
(t h ers boil ·t he meat and peel ,u
.
re

t�l? Alas. we: fe:ar not.

1

loCrhar. not, .'\nywa:r, react for
Vear M,n. Lot:

rAnd yO. a
I was .",'n, to ....
,
tin!" but alas my brain il arid.
tr.:ig i. ' arid, so "OU are s..rid.
beginning to feel like Dorothy P" k,,,
�, there i. no telling what I might
1 might' even be�in making
Ihe- word Almanac-it'd
\,ilh

_1

I

Movie.:
Aldine-AI
"DOl.

..'

TnI'

Singing

Sianton-U"clc TOIII's Cabi,..

Also a

Jols,oll

in

''!alkie:.''

Krith's- SNbIIIat'ilitJ.
Drama on the
low �as.
Karlion-Tilt King of Kings
(
The Little Theater-Siegfril'd. A truly
Almauac to do it, There. What did 1 rcmarkable German production.
'Fox-IVt', Ca,.gsltr. From the .tory
tdl you. Maybe L am Dorothy Parker
i
the sa turday E\'t:ning POSt.
r.
in
somebody
all.
Now
aiter
will come
,
",ith a package of book s, and they'll
'
say are you Helen F. McKelvey, Dirce·
tor? or they'll probably pronounce it
,]'fcCah-ry. And 1'1 ha\'t t o say, I d"on't
know, may� I'm Dorothy Parkt.r,

01 thcli

:lway,

they 'll go and take all the
A.nd then whe re'd t.be? Me

hUloine:ss woman without any of
Itnck. Oh, yes: I'm in .th� Book

'

�

Philadelphia Orchestra

The

orchestra program ndtt Friday

w'iII be:. as follows:
Blin-Introductiqn and Allegro.
Saturday

'Sche1ling-Gont:erto
(Jrche:Slra.

AIle!gto vh'o.

for

Violin

and

!..wto, CiOCOIO, Vi\'amente

Mischa Mischakoff
Tschaiko\\5ky-Symphony No.6, in

I d say to anyone who came
And the),'d say, you can't kid me, you E minor.
h3ven't any
And here_ J go on
1. Andallt�. Allegro con anima.
writing in this plaintive vein, jU5t as if
II. Andante
cantabillt,
con
alcul12
t were Dorothy Parker, "and' I'm sure IICcDl.a.
I'm not. How can allyone be sure they
111, V�15e,
Allegro modcrato.

I'CSS,',

boO�l:.

no t anyone: cloSt? This is a problem that has baffled the greatest philoso·
pilers from the: day reasoning began.

;m"

IV,

Finale.

Andante:

OUIcstosd.

Mischa' i\lilchakoff, Violinist.

Mischa

MilchakofJ

is

the

cOllcert

I-;\cn Alice in Wonderland was bafRed rru.ster of the Philadelphii Orciu:':&tra.
by it. not that !lhe: reasoned. Sh� was Bcfore comi"" to Philadelphia he was
baf'tkd.

1'lIl sometimes afraid

wrong with my hea d. When

i(,r thT« seaso�s concertmaster of ,the
Krw York Symphony Orchestra.'

G(jld Medal graduate: of the: Petrograd
Con�rvatory, whe!re he .was taulht by
Professor Korgueff, a. pupil of Lt:opold
I\uer. In 1911, after de:lT'lobiliution from
llie Ru.u:an army, Mischakoff became

ooocertmaJler of the: Pe:trograd Orches·

tra under Albert Coates. From HilS to
1020 he: wa.t professor of \�olin at ihe
X'ijll),-No\'l{orod Conservatory by ap·
The Digler"
I'cilltme:nt of the Soviet Gove!rmnel1t He
.
We !uI\'C a.iways wondered why they \'.a5 oonC('Wllllter of the! Moscow Grand
dug those holcs iu Chutlll1t strut and O�ra auring the season of lO�0·2t, and
Broad s(r«t-and now we kno-:V. The:y 13ter he:ld the same position in the W:ar
�e made concert
are hunting for hidden corruJltion. Half saw Philharmonic.
the police force of Philadelphia is busy tOutS ,of Russia, Germany and Poljil.Jld
�o, I'm not sail, I'm a gay little: Polly.

We're

Glad to... Know. This

•

C\arf Wilhelmina Om HartQg. Gennany.

u
. GoId�,. DDUM I'
,.
I e·
ChesIn,
T'
' I'k
wise returning, and i. the: same dazzlinl
' Ie rt nc:re
.- a yCir ago,
'pectIC I
e a. wh en It
Forr'Cst-Htlla Your,ltlf.
For those
\/ho like a "Rah! Rah ! Musical Comedy

And we
lin example.in the following lette:r
unr gloriou. prwectssor in··the work'
(If Youth."
r
' next week :
trying to keep all the: little girll .1
-m."d, CGmmg
We' d0 001- II' k
rre TM(J
' I 01 •'far, IJugalf.
Ke: 1'th'J- T'
nd
e to say t hat ·
'
Im,in has cracked beneath the:' stTain
Xow famous On both sides of the.
!'\
I' respomll'b'l"
'IIantiC,
'
,raiK: re'"rty, al! d tie
I ltlt:!
brtad winning, but it looks like: it;
Adelphi-Hden Menke:n in Ct!ngai .

Social .Economy, and the next
.

•

•

The rqulation alainst talking'to men
on the street is. of course, manifestly
chaeology
.1» urd.
It is the survh'l.l of a custom
There! are four new foreilO1 student5: \\I,ich W:U Iikdy a nt{'t'Ssity for protec:·
t"'l1 in earlier. roucher daYL Xow that
Irene- .\far)" Biss. Cambrid�e.
Tlodge- Scholar in Social Economy; II", nerd has diuppearc:d. the It/stom
111

rollies;
intimate

Broad-Frank Craven i. bringing back
Tl.. Nintlu",h flolt, but if you didn't .

Is there a plac� out ill the wide
lor th� humorist, the
'
, •.
' 1'UlI the:
r..-· 8aVO flfl& expert w h0 Wle:

:,l""e:S! in English. Fn:nch, German

should £0110\10', For now, Uni"ttsity men
St-holar in
History: Elnith Roselle -though there: ar'e specimenl5 fD the
r.ri"'lhl, Wales: Claire Hingre-, French contrary-ge:nerall)' are gmtlt:men.
�holar.
..
-JIcGill DfJif�"
•

•

cf the unduw-' �.""",
Shubtrt--Gertr�d� Lawrence ·jn Tl"
an F? And..if an F
Girl; and if. .he i',n't sufficient
an -.FFl Above all, lure, there il also Clifton Webb,
Garrick-Thurston wjlh all. hi' old
�,",."..
(ricks· and the added attraction of h�s
kind .'
,i'.n
J
"dancing daughter," .Jane.
up at mid·years :
Erlanger-The '�farx
Brothers
in
A,.i"ud Crac/urs are jUlt as funny as

Oxford women 5tudenl5 now >to !peak
Graduate School Is Large
Br� .\ Iawr has registered 103
to thdr gentlemen friends 'On the strm.
\"lte: s'udmts for the! year 1928-l!!),
This was formerly a Irut breach of
t3.r�est Ilrec:entage of ,Itese: is working e:IKIUt:lte.

'\'Ior�\'er, calling our attendance

.

'Yhxl"s ·a1l this we hear about T.,

1:�lling the other half in jail and now
should be 5:oIiti as to the Art
.
A ....ord
there: is no Olle: to look after the boot·
('lub'! activity, proper. The first claS i
l�gKcrs and tht. blur laws. So they have:
I�as taken place with mucn 1)Ie!asure to
called out tHe Illumbers and the gra\'e:·
.\Ir, Carles
:hc members 'Who atle!lIded.
ami the Boy Scouts, and they are
iJ working absolutely individually all�1
busy I)icking up Ihe pa\'ing
l'fO\'6 a delightful critic. Any medium
and Ihrowing the:m at wicked·
ma)' bC! used. and indi\-idual I:;,C' worke:fl
hilh places. alld hunting under·
nlath the: street car tracks lor signs of
Asidc from pai11'ing and drawing, in·
something rotte:n at the core. Siliritually
I"J'W llas been shown in the pla!tic arts,
tlk: ide:a is all right, but we would rather
M'ulpture and IM)lte!ry. and woodcutting,
I,Ot ha\'C to go over the lop through the:
lor whir:h we hope to make pro\'i ion
�tbed wire and the shell hole5 every
'" the silid io. rhr LtlJllrrn cOlltests
t;me we: cross from Wanamaker's to
Ia,rge priJCI at stake) for cover
Whitman's,
R,:!lIninl the 5e!wcr.pipc:s
.. "i,,;.ns in woodcuts, should prove: Quite: ,
'
\ here: the telephone: wirt:! ought 10 be
:>(il11ulating.
tht. virtue of not being hypocritical,
Re:gisir3tion for the: class is still open
l.ut it is extre:mely D1es,y�
The fee is SJO for each semester. Ap.
Lot's Wife,
rlicants should sign on ahe Taylo� 0111-

Bpard as

IcU(ble', and St, Davidl l)' It il only
with our co-optration that the presmt
l1exible: syste:m ca.n be applied.

"high moral obligation" is a slight
ill'Ie:ration': it is merely a question of
for it we are not able
t1ractica.bility.
.
,
rln our thr C!e penodl by ourseh·es. of
I I"Ct:Jsi ty .the sylte-m ",ill become
In addition; those "'ilh
r.gid.
.....Kened cons cimces" may lIiln a special
I:s: and )l:we their atte:ndance observed;
I;ut In that case no eXe!tptions may
� ,; ,,'·
lnadt: for them. .,.he'" 'P .ycl
, .'
that ..·ere taken :as examplH cannGt

'

,

Adelphj...:TII,. Sq�al('r-a rntlodrama.

�

encllmbering desks removed before

•

..J..

thewi. .

5ay no, just
use of the
.result of too many
which it under§\pOd Jast
t;.oo\.:s the:y'U 52.y, but you and I will
the c�se, the diR1fultiea. of,
l,flOW that it is just he:cause there were:n't
111 housrng a-large: ' I )rogram
IIny books at all: She tried to run a
.
are re:adily understood . We
hook business without any, books. Sad,

f(lll�e
dl\ssU
very grateful for the usc of the
at all. Dean Manning has betn
..,',II" k , " d ;" ",a"',,',,, ,. ha\',

o..,rll<h,

r assion, ,'ery well acted

i5 much

��

�

Wet p.nd H.,
••ld

S�lt

\.'hen the mar1u go

I. vital yet

SCIBl'lC,- A.!(Q EDUCATI ON
,
.
Sc'.enc.e, accord'mg to an arucle In

.- JAn BAR"nI, '21
- ..

01

We foresee this

these should l- tried to get,
(III the interest of the college,
im�rove tile general state of. mind.
'
ogical.

.sl�

AMiatan\.
V.
YOOK. �,
v, ROBART, '11
V�O T8lD .,..0, 'SO
,

Only two

,

an4

-

were ' conditioned, one in German

WARY R. OBAca, '21

•

ROSAMOND CROSS....
SALL.Y LONCSTRETH,
HELEN LOUISE TAYLOR,
HILDA THOMAS,

ol ils met;nbers who took the

,.

evolVed
.

art given every chan
0 tritieizc
suggcst, that our �ontritnrtton cannot be
'
constl1lctivc and less childish.
"'"�

-In

,--

theif cutS counted.

Iyslcm'is bang art
uery ronside.""tion f

witness

knowledge which in a �
,enior.

"

!:

"ave

•

. . 111 a com·
IJrfore oominll 10 Ne.w York
11.1ition with fi\'e hund�ed candidates he
)'/as chasm for a public appearalICe with
I� Philharmonic Orchestra bf New

)'lJrk

in the: Stadium Conce".. in the:
summer of 1923, an d in the followidg
mring' !, e receive<! his appointmCf1t as
:oncertmute:r of the Xew York S�·m·

l!lORy Orchestra.

Hockey Season Opens

The Varsity hockey season win open
a wee:k lat� than 'usual this year, the
f.rst game coming against the ;\Iain Line
ham next Saturday morning It 10
o'clock.
Becky Wills, \,ar,.ity captain,'
\' as a bit enigmatic when questtoned,
lUI Ihe did detinitely 13y that there was
promising material on the squad. includ
ing six of last. year's elel'en, Xo fixed
line-up can be ih'tSl out 'al urly in the
wetk as· Ihis, but the tentati ve varsity
�quad has already been picked. The:�
lon's schedule i5 as follows:
VARSITY GAMES-FIRST TEAM
Scheduled for Saturday. 10 A. M.
To Be Played at B. M. C.
Oct, 2O-Bryn Mawr. VL Main Line.

Oct. 27-B. M.

VI. Mt.rion.
-�Nov. 3-8. M. vs. Germantown.
Nov. 9--B M. \'1. Sw.rthl1JOr�.
Nov. 10-8. B. \'1. P. C. C.
Nov 11-8, M. \"L AII-Phibde:lphia.
SECOND TEAM
Oct.27-Rosemont

?
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are either le�tionali like

��.

•

in

EnglalJd, or: Carl Sandburg in Chicago

and lb. wheat belt· or they are

l

'r .H E C O L L E
G �' E. W S ,
.
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national flavor.

•

In lonft B,.oum'.1 ,Body, however, an

ambitious and youthful poet, Stephen

,

Vincent Benet, has tried t o go beyond

•
•

•
•

loCilism, 6Cyond even [he scctlonallsm

•

,

,

•

be -deserved!tf

•

or leu de-national ed ' like T. S.
or Conrad Aiken, seeking a tlniveual

,essence rather than

'.

-

.

,

•

•

;'Su�h. popU�l1ritq ITH/st ,

•

lame,' Arlingt6l.• •

'

"

America haa few American

poe�

..

,

/0,," Broum'.t BoB" by Sf�hf:n Vin
ctnt Benet-Doubleday OoraD�
Her

'

"

•

•

•

•

,
,

of' �orth and 'sduth, and to catch
whole of the American 4 spirit,
American thing" as he names it in
invocation. But it i. no single thing,

•

,'

n o one note that he sounds to call
forth thc ' Americ:ln muse, but a great
v\riely of people and plact:5. and things,
bound together only by their common

�

.,reli onlhip 10 the Civil War."

•

"I think that 1 have Jeen you, not as

on"
semblances
and
But dad in diverse
'
,
po�er',"

he says: and in' his book there is more

•

•

•

of the melting pot than of the fragile
flask of laboriously" distilled perfume.
Selecting what he considers the 'turn

•

ing point of �merican develop menlo
the crucial years of the Civil War, he
has. bravely sel oul to give a compo
,ite pic,-re of the whole of American
Ijfe in thQse years, as exemplified in

Northern Yankee and Southern Cava
lier, frontiersman, soldier and aristo.craL
Fe..w men would have altempted such

•

down Jeep in

the

Ko�go the

,

native sons

believe that anybody who'" bas an explorer for

dinner will absorb all

a work in prose. To attempt it in
poetry without sacrificing historical
curacy is a sign of grea't courage. as
well a s gre�t devotion.
Even failure
on such terms JVould have -been no dit
grace.

the brains, courage

and oc.b.er success-assuring virtues of the unfot·
tunat� victim.

We wish wecould saythesame ofCbeste{fields

-

As it is, Jhe power and beauty

that all their populari� is conferred upon

whosoever sm"bk,q them. Frankly, however,

of this extraordinary historical epic
more than compensate for its almost
It is difficult
inevitable weaknesses.
to prevent a blank verse 'narrative of·
events, especially military events, from

this is not invariably

uue.

Several Chesterfield '

-,

"

smokers have receady been discovered who
are no' a.mba:sado� steel kings, or even bank
..
presidents.
. But-si.nce Ches[er6�lds are so satisfying. mild

- and different-we'U :ill o( us continue to enjoy
them (or these sound srhc>ke-virtues alone.

,PopuIarity? Six milliOn smokers are enjoy'iog
'em today, Such popularity
Make it sill: million and one?

must

-

be deserved.
•

t-I E § T E ItF I E L D,

lapsing �nto monotony; it is difficult
keep track of a tremendous vari�ty
people and cvents without sacrificing

unity and coherence, The wonder is
nol that these faults crop out occasion
ally in John BrowlI's Body, but that they
appear so seldom.
Another charac
teristic of Mr, Benet'S ' poetrr that
at once fascinating and risky is

,M I L D e n o U'g " fo r a n y b o dy . :'a n d y e t : . T H E Y S AT I S F Y

"

•

I

treatmen of metre. Tn' his drort
express perfectly the spirit ot
American type, he uses any verse

IJ(l(lnT • "'"'liSTOU.CCQ co.

su�mer Song

(Spttially ' contribuled

by. Ange:1yn

elass Elections.
held

The heat of 'a July day had colleen, all are
into service, and recur throughout the trated n
i the red 'streaks thal disappeared

las�

Class 'Hockey, and Molly Atmore
the chairman for ..the following .
�eek,

book accordi� to the subjelt, like a btyond Sunset HilL The campus was
musical theme in an opera.
wet and a cool breeze moved the · trees
Perhaps this great variety, this demointo this full and steady harf
in tpe night.
Coming back. from the '-'''r.d
cratic gathering of ev�ry class of
metre. lowers the tone o f ' the poem ; gym after a peridd. of folk-dancing with
a res:lt of German studying with
but Mr. Benet is more anxious to con- the summer. school, I had t&ken a 5hort�
with
_ Russian, with Assyrian,
/w"
" vey the American· genius than to pre- cm throuah Senior Row ,on my way b
ij
serve his' owr uliinitr. So f
i the chronOp a knowledge of each others'
to Pem and bed, so that I could bave a
iele of the dashing Win gates of Winthoug
h
,
is and belieh, and an e.ppr�c'latlon
-n •ath the oJ.I
\I'
.
�
few mom.nt. to coot I.
gate Halt has too 'rollicking � lilt,
in
slDging
that was like an "e<:ho of the
tree in front oCthe Library. I could hear
exaggerated a. rhyme scheme, if
tbe archway,. em,bracin g all nations and
introduced fragments of popular
the voices of til( summer school airls
rcligiQPS.
and well-worn ditty are just a i
\';bo were chatting leisurely aDd singing ,\'1
" utgar. it is because that rollickin,
scraps of soniS as th� followed the walk
Hold Essay Cootest for Al
fectionf thllt touch of vulgarity, are a
L-'<lst Mirion and Taylor. Some had .di' part of what he wishes to con\·ey. We
of
nder- creta
olk
rank L.
T"¥
Se
P . C
F
into small groups which wandeud
must be .grateful for 50 faithful "a
State in the Wilson Administration, who
chronicler.
Qthen coU-'_
... m
·
""
..
.�
is President of the College League for
Yet we must be grateful also for the Pembroke archway and sanw
harmony
. in
."'-1
. ,'th, ask. ,tud.... com� "f,.d E. Sm
.....
moments when nationalism is (o,got. 1
:lIg in the League's $2000 prize essay con•
tile songs that everyone knows.
ten, or consumed in a wider and
-I n<ft ,.,t 10 submit them not lat�r than Oc..1ere are times
when one UUII:lI
'
lasting emotion', when
tober 20. Tlle comest closes 011· tba t
•
• a part 0f anythmg,
to uo;
Yo'hen one
'
metres are replaced by a more
essays bearing such ' a post n\ilrk
io see or to hear as much as dOlle,
found a.'
nd inevitable rhythm. Such
le.
::;;�;
ltc-tab
bClll
....
_
i..
g
I'
e whoi� I c Imuo.:v
�"
ffeet 0f th
. the e
the song of breath that goes
The
prizes
of
$tOoo for men, ana .n
the first branch of the fat old tree
night from great 'cities, such is
stood agaiflst the trunk. r coold "''qual amount for women, -are offered
hider's song:
the laughter and exclamations of a through the College League by M rs.
"This is where hiders live,
of girls who had grouped around j;;mes W. Gerard, wife of the Yo ,em'"
This is the tentative
instructor and a telesc� in front of Ambassador to Germany. They will
And outcast corl"\er where hiders
Se"eral talked in low voices on ..\\:arded by a national COl1lmittee for
,
away
Library steps, There passed beneath two best e.ssays written on the subject :
To bake their hed&eho�in a lump
Be
lilY tree a few Russians singing in shrill "Why Alfred E! Smith Should
c.1ay,
'
United
the
of
Presid�nt
Elected
swiftly
melody
that
Jewish
weird
a
To raise their crops and children
gradua,tes
piping as they moved down
and
students
college
All
thin
a
to
and shy,
the campus. And all the while the siug· of the classes of 1927 and 1928 are
And let the world go by
eligible to try for the prfte5.
The
ing in the archway "'as deep,
In accidental marches of armed
background
..re limited to 500 words a� are
varied
a
e5
complet
That stumble blindly past the
Negro spirituals and random mel- judged on strength of argument,
path."
sung
with an undersbnding that of composition and exceUence in
Mr. Benet's sk�lches of Civil
throusll a hunger for son,. lish, i.s
dc\'eloped
generals, especially Grant and
They can be submitted to Essay
Song. It wu the spirit of the place..
son, his interpretation of battle.
committees at 1771 Broadway.
st
t
t
prejudices.
a
ci
ra
l
from
arising
DiJCOrds
e\('en� will make his reputation as
from dilferences in belief, from unfulfill- York-City ; Hotel Statler, Boston,
historian and a philosopher. But
ment of desires, al1 the daily strug,les Hotel Jefferson, St. Louis. Mo., or to
out tho.e irresistible flashes 'that
one of the sixlCCII leadifig newsand the efforts that the girls had to uert
to be tied down to any let sebemc
that are co-operating in the con.are.n
one
of
views
the
l
in order to underitaDd
historical purpose. we would
the cpmpetition.
of
duct
wherf
structors,
i
n
their
of
and
auother
not have realized how . much ...he is a
Mr. Polk urgn that competitors subthey had had very little education with
poet:
which they could associate new ideas, r.1it their ess�ys as ,oon ., possible.
_

I
J1
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______
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Educator Will Speak

Eaton to Speak Here
Under Varsity Dramatics

pA-Oa

Yen was

Eaton at •.SO P. M. lIext Monda�, Oc.

father, grandfjlther a�d ancestors for

tl\lJer 22, in the sitting room of Rocke.

sonle year� hac" were tminent classical

scholars.

teller ':10111,

His ' father and grandfather

,

in

Modern Prama:'

\Valler Prichard Eaton is one of the

tile best dass, distinctly aristocrat! in the

:or�most authorities in Am�rica on the

Drama.

'

I Ie describes himself

formed Bostonian.

By the time he ".'as eight or ,nine he
in the

.

a Contrast

Though of

Chinese sense, his family had �ry little

was well advanccd

the talk

Dramatics, will be "Shaw and O'Nei.ll-

James Yen was the 'youngest of 'a

money,

The subject of

to be: given under !,be auspices of Varsity

were well-known in China as [lOCIs.

u��al large Chinese f",mily.

i
5

u a ro
He wu araduatM

irom Harvard and after two years on

Confucian

Ihe Bosion 'Journal joined the !laff ef

classic.s. While a. little boy arouod the
hom�, his mother had given him a thor- the New York �Tribune as assistant to
ough dassieal background. Many hun- 'Yilliam Winter, tbe famou.!l critic:. lD
dreds of poems, many thousand lines he 1!lO7 he became dramatic cril ic of the
had committed ·to memory, Then for ?\ew York Sun and in HIlO retired to the
"veral y.m , Yen w� to a provindal
Berkshire Hills '1:0 live, but has bpt in
. oo ,
ch l
From about 630 A. D, to 1005 official (Ollstant touch with the theater ner

position in China was based upon !lCJ\ol- s net. for many yurs acting as dnma·
arship. The candidate rose to Ih� top t«, edit9r of the American Magaline and
by a syst�m of competitive examinations. The· Freeman,
Yen was d.estined for tbis career. But in
For some time he was instructor in
tootl, when Yen. WaJ about 12 yean old,
litcrary and drama\ic criticism at Colum
the system was abolished. The effect of.
this change on a family IUcb as the Yenl bia University.
was great. 'fhe ladder to high public
position up which a Chinese scholar had
formerly climbed was suddenly taken
away.
Yen thtn sought the rudiroents of an
English education in a m\asion sc.hool.
There he came in contact with a splendid
Christian teaeber, For three yean aftcrwards Yen taught in his home prov·
i:K�, where he ""as lOOn regarded .as the
most brilliant and promising young

Ifis books

about the theat�r include

" The American Stage of Today," ''The

Actor's lI�ritage" and "Plays and Play�

tn,"

He has also wriUen many bookJ:

lin Nature, such as "Creen Trails
Upland

Pactum" and "In

anti

Berbhire

Fields" and a serie.s of book, for

boys.

TIe if a member of the American

tnstitute of Atb and Leners, a frequmt

1('('lurer on t(\eatrical subjects and 00
teacher.
..
.
.i
pet hobby, Colonial houses.
Following this valuable experience hs
Yen went to HoiCk Ko�.. University, a
w_on
stitution1
£ritish in
MarlJrn },brtin and Certru& Ban�
1arship.
IlI
V
Edward
cov�oo
muthDut, turning down the opportunity which croft, '30, hne bttn elected Junior Mem·
.. btu of the Self1"o\'emmcnt Auoc:iatiol1.
this scholarship gne him to go to Cam
As bQth were Hall Presidmts, Rocke-bridge, Yen sailed instead for America.
ftller and Pembrolc.e wtit had to ehoose
lofr. Ytn is a delightful speaker,

the
Thete�.
.sc!IIe..

Self-Government Elec:ts

ate sure he will be able to leN
II�W tynntJ.
Victoria Buell·was choJell
!:teat deal of the often m;""nd"'tc<>CI p,esideqt of Rock �d Carla Swan of
fftnbrokt West.
nnd misimerpreted China.
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T H E COLL E GE N EW S
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he he�d in the Music Room,
·
�he
re
Mr. Willoug"by can play the
obj«t : An educattonal ,rnovernO'lt to
The Mf'vi«, alIhqeagh . not
.J)etwcen organ.
· fo",..rd 'a
.
.
. . tr understanding
Quaker
in
form: will be ·QuaMer in
nation..
.
CO'Itral Office: To establish- a centnl spirit. There will be an 'olkntng hymn
office. under the direc:tion of a competent to cbmpe1 a !eligious mood, Bible read
urcutive I«fttary for the collection apd ing� a prayer, and a , short speech .de·

will

'

.

The Last.

of the Slickers

We mourn the�. pUlling of an old

friend.

•

•

I

New Cut System Adopted

•

e

T]le IlllUte 011 thc ncw cut system result·

I

'

t

wat-OQl1-:k

n the
t..'1l1h of ont ptf' .(int. lower tha

•
.
Ior.'�rage of rlon-athlues.
.
-Vall! News.
..

•

.

_
_
_
_
._
_

Fly!ng

A. AHh....

A mw addition tOld" lac,uhy who was
lI
Ot announced lut .prin, is M.
nu, A anae d. kUres de I'Univusitc
Ca
de Pari" who is taking M. Peyte'. place
in the French' departmtnt, )t, c.ou
e
""4..
taught for tome yor..I'II:
U
... at .o..l.
.
�... d
. 1

Jean

in an o\'erwhelming majority in favor

of the SY8tcm of paid monitors chosen

•

g

will be inau urated in Ogol>cr, accord":

•

.. Governor S.lth

inp, to a recent announcement 'of the

.... Ed.uti_

A group .of diJtintuiahed educator..
Yale Aeronautical SOciety.
Altho."gh headed bY' Profillor John Dcwey, of
a Univcrsity. said or Governor
al'Proximately JOO...slude.ll15 ha\'e... applied Columbi
r
Snith's record crir"pubfrc educadon:
Jor initruction ill aviation, it will only
"Hia whole attitude on education ha.
Oe possible 10 accOlTlmooate .:!J this year. been one of roresi8ht and progrea..
Those who fail to securt.· enrollment.. iff Whether it was the extension and
the regula( course, howel'er, will have suengthening of the system of .pec:iOlI
unity of taking olher instruc- das�ea for e xceptional children . or
dl\' op
,
,
portlRg the program for contInuation
'
.
tlon !II tI, ru'd ' e
0f nyllll.
.
schools, and .chools for voca
tional
School' f t s .n have already beell training or maintaining the
standards _
established al Prin on and M.aStachu- of State
training schools for teachtrs,
St.IIS illSli{ute of Technolo.y• •It
"
. 'h' h,
U
h. always been ready
. to take his
stl'dtTu,s receil'e practical flight instruc- po,,',,'O"
'h
Wit
t he
most advanced
lion at thc R.ocka�ay Beach Air Station t"'ought on
the subject.
;u.d the Rockaway lkac� Air Station and
He aided and developed, by adequate
the Squantum Air Station. It. has been apllrbpriations. public educatio
n: .apon
ct'emed ad�isable for a; .1�llg time to IOrt<1 equal pay
for equaJ work ; increased
establish another base, oll the cOast o( appropriation for I�ublic «iuation
from
!Oouthern N�w England. ,,'hich would be ...
.." 000 000 to ....
••. ,.....
"'1,'" .
" \'aluable u�t in time of' National

�

.

I�P-

l

" lIIcrgcllCY and at

the same time offer
an ollllOrtunity to receive
Another International Alliance has
l1Il-tructiol1 in a\'iafion under eKperiellced �II contracted by a graduate of Bryn
'
It::ichers at thc hpense of th� GQ\'e�. Mawr. Miss Martha Randolph Tucker,
'':!'', .announced her cngagemcnt during
I'thletes rftcre for ·.he year ' 1927·28 n�)\ !"lUll.
(mly equalcd that of lion-athletes. btlt
'-rhe p rimary grbund ¥hool course ill' the summer to Mustapha Hussein Pasha,
.
iI: �me cases was abo
..e ;t,
�
J t wit dfides 'a�rodynamiCl, navigation, aero- on. of the influential men in the present
f\lund · that while . Lhc non-athletes marn If,gy. communicati6n" theory of
Fgyptian Government.
Min Tucker
t.ined a higher a-.;eraJ::;e in dSily class )lying. indoctrination and hi.stor� of naval i{l'aduated with honors, took an M . A. at
work, the athletes outdid thim in mid· f\·Iation radio. engines and similar Sllb- Bryn Mawr and s'tartcd to make a study
\ "Ie

Engaged

stlldel1t�

•

practical

ulty due.. (There are 870,000 lIudenu f�om among the students, Instead of
in American univcrsities alone and this cotnplelt control, the ...h(!rnarive SUlgCSt )t'ar examinations. According to the kcts. Those retei\ n'! the hight'St marks of the cartt:r of Napolcoll lIl. But her
.
1
'is a wprld movement.)
til on the ballot. The: system will go ill'ms of the report the lItelleral ncr· ":ill be �ligihlt for turth(r t�ining. " attention was soon turned to the fidd of
�
llge of athletes· for the year. in both dass
- Yale News.
Egyptian educatioll.
Ad\·isers :
(a) Faculty members' will ¥to effect next week.
•

,

,

•

"

•

}

Fund. : The movecnent gradually be
comes �If-supporting throueh the an
dollar student alumni and fac
nual one
....

¥'Grk .� uaminattom.

bruly 1101Cd . amid the butt'e

distribution' of facts relating to interna
Ii;ered by Presid�nt Park hcrsclt.
tional undusfandinr and sugg(lttons for
Dean Manning, a member of the hi" successor. No mpre Will illum nating
ways in which student, can render prac
COlHments on life and education be: print.
faculty, or an outside spe,ilker, .
tical world strvice.
cd on Ihe backs of our raincoatl, The
.
Come to Chapel Rerularl1
Method: <a) The circulation of these
,
ar
i
... o:o.
"""
'
I
!tocrari"... 'rcI"h
wo"ld I,'f' IU
",
want qUIte e RIte y to as t 'e
fids and suggcstions throu,htl1t me
dium 9f the col�ge paper and -:
students to �c�me to CHapel on the h..ckJe. ill. amazcmcnt and slleer disdain
(b) Throu;h a central committee on Mondays, Wednesdays, . and Fridays t dly i ! .anyone attempted to lk!�rate
eaClh campus comrlOsed of unoftkia1. rep
when it is held-and to make it a his immaculate surface. . No mo� can
rtKtltatives from each student group in·
habit," declared President Park. " I t YlC come in frQm the rain and toss aside
tertsted in world affairs.
is somethillg outside the curriculum Gur bluc·bJooded trench-<oat as non
Orpnilalion of Unit:
The central
that connects you with the tife from thalanlly as we did his mor� democratic
commiuce to help in cQrrclaling. stimu
which you came. It gives to me and Lrother. No more will olle be: able \0
bting and s«uring cn-opcration between
Mrs. Manning an opportunity to in- (Iislinguish the tuale from the female
"�
rious activit:es-fosl"c:ring the forma·
form you of the thin�s behind oollcge b) the: cut and colot of the .Iicker. A
t in ot ncw groups within tPle various
lift, and to you an opportunity 10 hcar monolonous gray pallor has settltd ovcr
departments and focusing the inttrest of
from, outside sptakt:rs and members UK: campus. Something bc:autiful has left
the whole upon competitivc co-operation
of the faculty whom you lI1iY never I'..
The solitary weather-stained stir·
with oth�r colleges in friendly and con·
,
lly
l
have oc.casiol1 to !peet in your own "hon that struggle by. o
t'mllhasi7.t
crete forms 6f world scrvice.
.
college work.
'
('ur loss.
- Year Book: Tile publication ollce a
"Itegular Chapel altendancr will, J
year in book form of reports from all
think," MilS Park concluded. ';bring us
· of the colleges, Every rol:tge whdher
Stholars and Athletes
togethe; in way. which have no sen
acth'e or inactiye to apllear in this t"eport.
Figures rKently �II,II)ilcd by the \)i·
timentality about -the,n. but which go
Recognition : The 'Sludcnt groulI hav to make up, aii intellectual ' il)timacy rrctor of Athletics at GeorgetQwn Cni:
ing done the best work during the prKed which is one of ftle most pleasant ,eraity for the Carnegie VOl1l1dation
ing )'ear and 'prdenting the best Illan. for things in collegc life."
sl:ow that the. scholastiJ: �\'eragc of
investing $:1000 in world KrYke to be
, made truSl� of such a sum.

.

•

Course
Yale to Offer
•h '
.•
_Ilion. ll'esluday·s r...t.i '! · ·brou
c' resign
:;.j.....
. ...
__ _
.
n'
_
"
.
:
"
·,
�·-.l.
' 'on
.:7.
�'· .of ;.
!i.
II
....., ..h
.... .""'..
Borde.IoI, and for the past two yeus has
hilo Ion poignantly to our mmlOry. The
( k; yellow slicker has not .urvi�td . the c l�ed at ,the requtst of many under- held a fellowship from the Rockefal1er
graduatts for th. establishmmt of a foundation in' this, country. ' He is giving
'IImmer.
first- and second-year French c:ou�
It may be rather inhospitable but wc �round school course in flying at ¥ale and a u>uue in advanced Action.
n.nnot find it n
i our he;rts to we1con 'e Il:u'e been sllCC«sful and the course

"

·

News-- From- Other- Gollea-e8

•
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'.
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•

Ordinarily, unle.. the Dcan re

\lCtt

•

.,

•

.quires. special attendance, the exercises

(Brief outline of pl�

, .

•

's

I ing.

.

,.ItOll

,

pnell .Ld u.rin
&- th4 iddl
L of th,lUIlOt.�

Student Union"
�

,

,

be 'asked to serve.. as advisers and co
workers in each unit-an.ll the cha'ir�n

of this faculty group is to 1'epresent stu·
dttlt ihterests at ·the mcetings of faculty
international commiuces at home and
ellClVhcre.,
(b) The president of tach l)anicipating

•

�.

(c)

thi. group who have achjt'\'cd distinction
as leaders in international thollght will
cons� to act u the National Board of

I

•

•

I

collcge 'to be invitttl to t«ome a JC:�ior
partner to r(!llrescllt the interest of his
in.stitutiou and to 4:1\do'rsc thc public of. ,
�cers of the lno\'t'rncn\_ ,
I t is to bt hO!'t!d that those among
•

.

,

-,

,

·

•

.

&,.

'

.

•

•
"

,

Senior Partners in the- movement
to share in its responsibilities-to
poillt the public officeu: take c.harge
the:! funds. and act as a board of ad·

J

facliity ad\'iseu,
.tudentr and
-dorsed by the senior partners and .appointed by the National Board o f Senior
Partners.
(d) The field secretary to be appointed
by the studf'lIu and to work directly with

'.

.

•

-

•

,

Read

them and their eXKutive IC'Cretary.
Su,gestlbns for Specifle Form. of
Service.
�
l . The dissemillal'ion 'of facts concern·
'
jlig «cnomic!, food sanitation, agricultlilre. ttc.
-!!. The coniWleration. by the irlterwed
groups in th,,· different dcpartments. of

.'
.'

"

.

•

•

the constructivc suggulions for inter
aational servict l)Crtaining to their major

aubjecu and aplJe"ring
papers.

ill the

coUege

, Vit'sANITY
F
AIR
round-t/le-world crum for the mind
- ANITY
V
a

3. The open forum for the discuuion

of subjects of gentral interest.
t. Eithange of student publications
b)' the- dillerenl group•.
$. Book shelf for translations not, to
be found in the library.
...
6. Exchan're of botanical specimens and

•

,

-

�d..

Importance of Regular
Attendance at

In Chapel on Friday
Park e:cplaine<J the
part that' Mornin,' Chapel
ought to play in the collcge
There have been sueral changes in the

dent
/

M

lIervic.ti during the lonl chapel career:
under Presidcnt Rhoads a typical

Quaker Meeting .ilence prevailed and
the studenls 'pent fifteen minutea in
a 'very pleasant state of complete tran
quilitYl a more.. conventional chapel

forlO
orJsinatcd
unde.
Pre.ident
Thoma.. who delivered Sh9" talks on
all IOrU of .ubjects that chanced
interell her; later on, atnging
added. an addition which lu"ered
sickrably from the laclc: of an 0',,,,,,,,

Tay,," H.n.

G,,· rt ella... OW 8,__
a. now we have GoodMrt, and
.... lira hu, been .dded to the
<;..... boer ia order to allow
thirty

UI

fDmutH of phy.ical and spiritual nutri•

(

is your cicerone, . every
month, through the gay capitals of the
world. Shows you a gallery of the sea
son's most brilliant achievements i n the arts.
Includes flights into the fliture on your ticket.
Brings famous men to be your couriers.
Paul Morand waits;hat i n hand, to guide
you {hrough Paris. Ernest Newman takes you
into the critics' row at the Dresden Opera.
Ecrenc Molnar introduces you bac!<stage in
Vienna or Budapest. Iii Mail,lol's studio you
view, h is latest nude, hear his theory of sculp.
ture. Gilbert Chesterton pinks you with his
wittiest paradoxes. You happen into a debate
FAIR

•

C O NTRIBUTORS

between General Krassnoff and Theodore
Dreiser on the success of the Russian state.
The wits of the Algonquin slip you into a seat
at their famQus luncheon table. Ypu see al1 the
celebrities, hear all the intimate gossip of the
late,st plays, books, dancers, studios, sports.
And it 'costs so little . . . is done so easily.
Just sign your name to the coupon .
scribble off a check for $ 1 .00 . . . the prlce of
a couple of movie seats . . . and you are off on a
five-month tr'ip with "Vanity Fair" . ,', you
are a travelled, cu1tiv.�ed, cosmopolitan per
son, always with something fresh and am�s
ing to think about, something brilliant to say.
•

.

,

• MAX
BEERBOHU
EDOUARD BENITO
HEYWOOD BROUN
OHN' DOS PAS.
RALPH BARTON
I: urs GOLDING
ANDRE OIDE
GI L BERT GABRIEL
BRUNO FRANK
COREY FORD
50S
LIPPWALTER
LEPAPE
GEORGES
PERCY HAMMOND
ROCItWELL KENT
"BOBBY" JONES
DOROTHY
GEORGE JEAN NATHAN
MANN
COMPTON MACKENZIE
FRANS ){ASEREEL
DEEYS TAYLOR
EDOUARD STEICHEN
PAU.ER
HENRY RALEIGH
ARTHUR SCHNITZLER
JIM TULLY
ALEXANDER WOOLLCOT1'

J

I
8A JIE 15 ""Ide "'"10 IIoU eo.,-.

BolJIht oiucly, 5 copi.. at 35e each coli
11.75 , , . throua\a thiI Special Oler yeu
let-them for II . ; a ..m. of 75e.
•

•

Va!"n F.... Cu'":d BullMf'fc, Nilnt' YOaK, ern·
0 ...... ... Ih .. ....,. ... .. ".a: MHU fI "1IIIiJ' Nt .......
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Johi the 'LeQue

THE COLLEGE NEW
'.

"·1

OF WJLL

•

S

In .h
i\o!" -.!!!!. .M�""-,,"n"n _ fi"'�

•

..
very ....
"'eONTINUJlD rRoM PA,Q.1't
(!cnt �ark taXi that she was very Ilad
br the: acne,,!. apprK)at� of
...od.lh ,,, nloth, for exampk:: He is so Q)nltrudtd tl.at 1M had " abIC to set L.anu�m
t"Xpcriment, that has been .,.,pn
that �henever light s(rikn iI'pan certain N ight (or the ,first time ft
j thrtt•.)'ears.
br.
Cl!lIs of h�y there is an imrpc:di� and that alUlOulh it WI! 'undoubt�ly
Wc bope that those who are
and inevitable attraction for the olle of the most btautiful pageants in
ate
will becomr: acliv� members oi
i
tion .
· rtis auto�tic reac
Ba�.
America,.$hc
it could be
.y .ieninr the cards which will
-ot"
..
,..
maintain
ismi
Plyc
tr
a
nd
I
hologlsts
by
jll1p;;;ved
lightrd
lights
few
a
dislt'ibuted. �laY-v.'"t Call your
�
all
if
t
of
the
"COUld
hold
l
wc
get
ill the lower cloister, so that the figures
to the .implicity. this procedure, which ha
involvu no d�s or monttary "'pledges I tropi5ms we could dplain human life. could be !Un palsing Ihe pillars.
The: only thin&' we ask is that whatever nypnosis is allOlher similar example. h.
Miu Park also co�mented on t1�
your !'talOn for joining may �whcth�r
the indiVklual subject t� tropisrm, Frcshmen's first ' appear�ce ';� their
'
lI«au5t you enjoy musica] services or free?
CitpS and' gowns, which symoolizc a link
because you wish 10 teach kindergartep
The Part ,Pallt Experience PI_". \\ ith the. earltest �cadCtnic work 011 Ih�
you will ,upport, faithfully and intelli.
gently, the aetivilY for which you sign. And in the third pla�e there are those Cuntintnt in thl! .\ liddlt' "'ge.s, when
,
Although we wish to' excltld� no one ", ho thlllk of thc human will as a com- v.ho!ar. fonnrd \\hat was almo51 an
'
. IhIIIg
from .haring the bendiu of our under· !,oslle
fused oul 0f a "ull"lud" cxclusi\'r (u:c. . .'\t 1 .'""I't'_ p" " n' day,
lakings; ..'e (ttl strongly that Ihe LeagUe, ni 'cxpc:rienttl the indh·idual has pre"iAli, P.,k po',·",
.t.
.
ed
· -oo,. cu
'·'u,.,'"n
.... ,,' ... ,.to k«P It. SlgDlncanee: as an' experiment,
,
nonopol) and is bttoming
ously been' through. When do we fi nt im� to be a,..r
mUlt be compolM of mc.mbft'. wifo
a
to
.tatu?
k
romll1ol
egin
conscious
commodity.
When the
have
h
willing to �ke real contributions to its
the Freshto
lanterns
hand
Scpllomore
stop'
we
do
stage
thai
reach
e
.....
life.
,
y
··f
du,
,h.
e
�
sl'mboli
Ihe"
.." ,'" .
.
...
.
We. will hurtily wtlcome all of you w,. act to 001111'der·what prttC\lmg
· ..
Ihe bc.lletiu of rdU::.i:iOll 10 those
who care to connect yourselves with ;ore making UI act thus� l;Iardly.
foUoo,y.
any one or ,1111 the branches, and hope,
Darwin could hne beet\. kept from ,, ,•• ,,.lith your' help. to make ircat �rogre5S
il:g. a "conscious state" c:onccming
Liberal Club . Carries On
this yqr.
1
wI,ul,,
species,
the
of
origin
Ihe
of
theory
S"uiallJ' cO"'rjbN/l!d by
Thc Liberal Club. true to its. tradi
hav� been tlifferent today ?
RUTH BIDDLE.
tiol1'. il i.'arrying 011 .....ithout parade or
I t wc take this third politipn in
public it)'. It d$:It':s nOL seek membcrs
various actions
.....iII our
Freshmat\ Statfstit=lJ· ·
who do not seek it or'show a real in.
.tiectrd to any serious extcnt in tl�
�tre�t ill the . problems which it i. tr-f'
To most Pt.Ollle the question
1m r?
(Continued flom last week.) ..
IIIg 10 undcrstand. lIS first formal
oi little"illlilortallcc. We 5«. thc
meeling will take. up the subject of the.
OccupaUona of rarents
�o (lloughing ahead. but we can do
campaign in an effort to solve
Profusiolls-��, "3.3 percentages
I:nle 'about it. All these siMs of
'of the sphinx: "what are the
riddle
p., question sccm difficult to
rl!:al issues of .Jhe Presidcntial ca�,
cent Throughout hislory, howe,'er. idc.
paiGII?
"
13.4 Sl..l.:med painful which later have prQved
J2
9., the grealat llOuihlc aid to develo llll�lI.
l
.
.0
1.8 "�eedom is foulld ollly when there cxists Storm 'Scarred University
of Porto Rico Carries 6n
a condition undcr w}lich \'aricus pr"'oc.
work fr�ly and favorably together.
(.<.
Traces of the disastrous ,y.I<""
which rll'aged PQrto Rico during,
monlh of Stptembcr "·ill endure
a long tilllt. and among the. I
tions of the- 1)1acc ha;d hit was the
lIni\'ersiIY of Porlo Rico. The �ntire
character of the place has heen alterrd
.,.
t"
' a great esteT1l. and tht' position of
the. lIuden,ts I1R'" trying 1'0 continue
their stndiu at Ihe storm·scarred col
le}::e makes a siOry wh,ich should pro\'e
�
of inte.rt'U to our rcaders.
University II Reopened..
Witli . scarrtd. and hadly·dania�ed
buildings being roofed over. and doorii.
windows and prostrate colull1l1s
built oack into place; with tt}uilllUl!:nl
in the laboratories injured or de·
stro}·C(f; with the law' library wattr·
loggcd and thf:- gcnual IlI1.iversily
lihrary l�aril1g. as- it will bear so
New Cut SysteJII
as the books. e_ndure .Q.. hysical ('Vidence
of the cyclone 'which I �ivrd :

The Bryn Mawr r.ea.ue il

1

' :£ul

.
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•

•

I

.

·

i

•

,

,

Irees down and. thc
poseS_t:lIln Monitor. for.
1)liant I)alllls and ham boos broken or
Classes.
strippe.d by Ihe storm; b UI with un.8
A meeling of the Undt'rgraduatc
Oct
o- daunted, spirit and fill! (Jctermination
.8 AssoCiation was held Wednrsday.
to make this uni\'er�it)' year count to
.8 her 3. 10 discuss a lIe.w system of 01011i,thr U�1l10SI the l'nivcrsity of
.M tors for _taking cuts. The li rst ' business
Rico reopened its do·ors 011 " ,,,,,d','.
hrought beforr the IUcl!:ting 'was.
Octo\)cr fir\
1 To
ever. an announcement that the
ES ' AT'
The nUll1her of students
1110vie
at
had
urojector
lalked·of
Class of 1932
Ilu' Oll� tho!l!'and two hundrrd
of
Mih
t,
in
CooJhar
beell
installed
Aver�age Age. . . 18 yt:ars 2 1 1 months
before the cyclone which two
r01led
had
the.
that
thell
/ly5tClll
said
cut
Median Age . . . . . 18 yeau t lIIonth5
ago wrought havoc: on thc
thc
rhe
ill
of
been
nally
hands
.
'
..cas , ...,.. gc . . , . . . . ycar-.s .j I
I
unfortlll1atel), much diminis
i
but that arrangemcnt had"
. :W yc:arjl I I
Greattst Agc
not be possible to give
will
It
ished.
rather unsatisfactory• •0 tht'
College Trainin, of " areola or
for !e,'cral days: bUI
fig-ure
act
ClI
o\ler.
it
tak�n
sociation
graduatr A
had
Clan of 1932 ..
Students' with
With last )tear's scheme il had he.clI 1It.111)' ha\'r hrclI iorc�d· to assume at
P�rcentage5 too easy for the monitors to lorgtt to dnct! 'financial rcsponsif.ililies which in
:""ould
Both parellls without col·
COUll t their but fricnds' cuts, so the thc ordinar), COllrse oi C,'enIS
years
se,·ttal
ior
Ihtiri
bcen
ha\'e
110t
lege traitting . . . . . .
35
27� syslem has to be re" 'ised again.
grad·
The college is willing to giv�
Bot h pare.nl5 collcge
ualcs . . . . :
!l.a hundrcd dollars lowards a paid "",n';·
2:!
You Can Safely ' Order by
Fat�t'r a college graduate,
tor who would go 10 all classes
Telephone
h�1f to lake the attendallce.
mother no college train·
:
ing
61
amount would not cover the entirc For Fruit from HaUo"ell I. alwayl 01
�f other a collegc graduatt'.
COSI. 50 Ihe dues of the Undergraduate the ftnht selected quaJlty-or you can
ln.
do .. many otben. )Hove a mnd
3.1 Asso@iation would have to be rais�d order
father no college training "
for a weekly IClection of our Prut!
I t was then moved tor delivery to> your hom�' or to thO!"
forty·fivc cents.
I:athcr with collegt: train· .....
and paned that no dedsion be reached afty at school.
ing. mothcr no college
traininQ' . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
1.8 al the meeting. but thai thr matter bt'
Fr,e Deliver" to YOI/r Home
discussed outsi�e and that a ballot be
AlII/where in �it" or S"bllrb'i "
Father with. coJlt'ge gn.d·
taken in the halls within a week. I t
Il:Utt mother with col1ege�
T£LBPBONI: PIt."i'NYP"CKE. nil
1.6 was also mo,'ed and passed thill.
2
training
.
t forty-five ccnts be payable IIIC . .. . I T
Both. p;irclII� �ith colltge '
..
JJ.
broken
being
of
instead
semester,
training
.8
twO parts. The meeting was then
Broad Street below ChHI nut
PIf1I.ADEI.PIIIA
;ourne4·
Total
121
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C L E A N E R-

and · · .D Y E R

Wearing Apparel · "
Laces

.8

.

,

. . . • . . .

.

Blankets

CUrtains : : -Drapery '
Cleaned. or Dyed

.

��

·EN-DRA·��E

.

. . .

.

"

:::::::::

1

. . . . • . . . . . . . .
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. . . . . . . . . •
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STUDENTS' ACCOUNts
c

We caU and Deliver
814 Lancaster Avenue

::::::a

.

..

.

"

Caters especiaHy for you, 1.,to 7.30 week days and
Sundays.
Saturday open at 12 for early luncheon.

-

•

in

'

,

Bryn Mawr 1517

��;=;::====:::;�;:�;;:';II;:�:==::;�=
'�ay ahead

A l T · 0 W.£ I I

College Inn and Teo Room
•

1 1I

f",,!!,y: .�'"�·�"�.k:ks

I

..

siyle!

At tbe bis pmel ,bit
,.e.r tbere', "ODe ICOrfl
tba" 'Ct'.rlain. Allipton
are al w.y. ...., ab..d.
J
Whether you klec:t 'he
i ed A..latiOl& mockl or the
lu
RcplatiOD CoU�p Slicker. when it
bean tbe AUiptoc label you caD CO,",Dt
0. correct 1t,Ie., t.mou. Atllptor fa�
nClt bd abtolute wate rproo f pn>tec
oaly at the
,ioa.. AlIi,.tor. aro
See lbe
heR lIore.froca '7.50 to
oew AtliplOf" ANlioa model at 110.00.

�
lzs.oo.

TIM Alliplof c-.p".,. St. I..ou.ia. )(o..

,

•

ALLI GATOR

,..

•

,

,.

•

•

•

•

(orne. ' They have found . their which il the rtal univttlity i. unlm
f,on". d�.troytd. the (amjb...1ottlAe, ;u pairecl._
represented .,in tobacco. �ffcc or Thou wh", arc acquainted' ...it� the
grapefruit literally blown .way. and work 9f the nivcraity
' of Porto Rico
predict
fur
of\Tut useful
a
il
(or
will be driven. to a«k wnalnu work
•• ; and 1«' in the tf.ining·,,'hich it
ne
they can find whacvcr they can find
it. It ... Lund thl.l numbers of thue i. giYina. to the young mcn and women
I Of the IIIand t·n� Ch'Iif �0Pf for Porto
·
. ,
�'iI1 ncvc� be abll: to lake up uQivcr. I RICO
I r�covuy Irom dlSastef.
Sily studl�s again b«:aus� of the eco.
,
--o.ma.� lnwitic.ted. nomic shadow imo which the island
has be�" plunged. Y�t.. with all the
i embcn of the faculty of the
Thr�e n
difficultie. and disiress which such 'a Ulliv�rlity oS 'Porto Rico-Jose C.
silualion inevitably enrails upon' the Rosario. ·Uwi. Richardson and Raf:id
island and, the institution.� .we Un;,'.r. Cordero-made their way on foot Fri·
SilY of Porto Rico for practical efficient day. September 21. onr the dogged
difficult trail frolll Carolina to
s�n·ice. at the point wht:re that wo\k
uncos t
term inc qllantitath'ely Ihe
Waf interrupted ah�r seven o'do
c1a,lsel on the morning of Th"r ay, damage don in Ihal .' eclion. TheY.,.
�ptel'nber .3. when the Cl.ncoming invC!tiial�d Ihe'con'ditton of two hun.
tyclone began to make itldf heard and dred and forty-suen house, cardully
in detail, and ·found that of this number
'
,feh.
The work of the uni\'ersity has 'not one hundred and forty:thre�, or fifty
been i!ltctrupt�d cxcept on the side of �vcn per cent.. were dellroycd; sixty.
insfruction at any tim� sincc then. six. or twenty-scvclI per cent.. were
Throu«hout the 'first harassing "day. unroo£e.d. a.nd thirty.ei,ht. or lixte�n
I t ·j-im,
of .tc.construction, th� uni,'ersilY hib per cent.� were uninjurcd'.
served Ih� illal,1d tirelessly and faith· I>ortant to remc.Jlber Ihat this was not
fully in innum�rable ways. Thr lirst th� . worst hit section of � island;
cable received in !.J1'rt !!twtcs ' reporting yet, if t�i. propop ion should hold good
th� cyclone. the ffrst requc:st for Ilt'lp for the count?, districu as a whole,
for stricken, thollsands, W�lIt from thc where Ihcre arc approximately two
Chancellor of the Univer�, £v«y hundred thousand dwelling•• it would
dllY' Ihe institution through iu ' Col- m�an one hundred and fOllrreen thou.
.......
leg� of Home Economics has "Sen-ed $::Ind home'l de troyed; fifty.four-thoti:' -sand
unroofed and only thirt)'-two�
till!: refuge�s. prt'paring food and
.
clothing for th� sick and stan'ing. \ Ihousand uninjured.
...
Cadt':t� from the �niversity R. O. T.
As Mr. 'Rosar;9 points out ill his
be.en on aCllve 8uard duty over official repon to Dr. Oeflner. Ch.nthe island. Volunte.crs (ro �l
l fa.clj,ty cdlor of thc uTli,'crsity. if thcse figqrei
Itndent tro(�Y have apphed them· lJe multiplicd·by fi\'e-the approximale
ficlvt's so (·ffccU\'ely to the. work of !111mix-. li,·;ng.. in �ach dw�lIillg-we
sah'aging' rccords, books, damagcd hll\'c an cltimate of Ii"e hundred and
cQuipm�nt of aU killd�. thai then� was sevent)' thousand of our coulltry peo
sonlctillng to work wllh whrn classes pl. homeless; two hundred and seve
began, though �n the day after Ihe enty thousand with unroof�d homes
cyclonc that had sc.emed a m'Ore than lca\'ing thcm cxpolcd to the inclell1en.
doubtful � prospect.
The beautiful tics of the weatht'r,. and one hundrcd
ClIII I)llS ha.s been gnatl1 disfigured, and sixty Ihousand with hom'�s injurt'd.
but the wonderful Iiuling tropical Mr. Rq,ario. 'with other faeult)· mtm.
has already b�ought 0111 tcn- bers. is now pursuing .a similar jnvts.
leaves on tht' tWIsted bOllghs of tigation. ill thc stricken lJtuado di .
and cciba. Wo�k of the build- Irict. acce'5ihl� ollly on �OOI at prt'St'nf
..
go<, (orwar,' ,,<.d,ly ...
.
'nd
1I10S, alld "
II 15 fcaretI tIlat conditions
there
of .11, 'h, .,"'#" .
" ,'" g SPIt!
" , WI'11 bC fOUII(l 5111
'"
' I 1II0rt serious.

d

�

Farmc.rs
Builders . .. . . . . . . , . . . . .
Go\'crnmel1l Officials'
Publicit), �lal1agefl . . :-:-: . . .
No occupation . . . . . . . . . • . .
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BanC l ras-:a Look at Life Here

,

A

HARRISO�
828-830 Laaeuter An•••

.

from the ol� . CC,I]ri�tian

I;on the charge of ho

•

. Arent for'
GOTHAM
Ot)LD'!STRIPE IJILIt STOCltlNOI

•

tbe Frtshmcn. -di1l not take over the old

,

fo�ms. In the' gay party which lasted to
Dul I have never WOfn ont and I
the
unprttedented hour of quaTter pasl
did not Wlln t to wear one. J went to
wal
.ruenlo'.)n te., , ' went out Ira\'clin� len Satu:-d:ty nigh', O:lo�r n, there
shopping. withbut wearing a hat: BUI little to recall Ih old affairs of long ort·
the wonl part wal that I wC:nl to �i\'ina ruts ar.d man), �c�hes.·lt was a
church without a hilt!
•
dancing party nd nothing �Ise. Punch
"Vou have prtUy hair, lady," &aid and copkiu wen: served, but 110
onc of the '"'ulhers at the church door even sat down to 'eat thej1l ; and
What ullappropriale remark ! orchestra with the r�ncy druf1\ played
to me.
What could it Itlean? . Vf course it with unfailing enthusiasm till it had
.
llIust be a hint. '
to be forced to &top, The n�r'of the
The next Sunday I was seen ampng IJYm, 'however, is not of that variety
e �nKrcgatiol1 with a hal. Bllt ho", on which one glides dreamlikt and
it hurt! I felt a if a, wall had be�n uncollsciocs cf pa.ssil1 · hours. The
\
M )' b�m suppression of the receiving line and
built around my head.

th

..

'-

•

too slrong for the

•
,

rest �nd to .moke
.
So-in reAUurant and tea rhoms.
after lunc.'hel and teas, when people
'meet old acquaiflt.ncel and it seeml
to be a social hour, cigarettel are again
pasted amonl womtn.

WItARUR!': pOll
W&A8UIU:
Aclut aa- l

.

"

1

. LEY BAN KSIrBII\/\,
''':''It
:'' fQ
Bj\1
Makers bt '

thex fail to ql't them, aJi toil and trouble take flighl when 'obaceo is sccnted.
But-there are some people whose
rurhan spirit makes them haters of
rum and tohaeeo alike: and who would

Graduati.Q.n Giftl
mailed upon r.quiit

Birthday and

SELECTION
p�y PRIOl:D

•

CO,

&

Chestnut Street at J�nlpef

Montgomery A nnue

Lu'MMOli . :. Tea . :. DiI'l1UI"
Sptcial Partie. b1l Arrangeme,..e

Gate8t Room..

PHILADELPHIA

LUNCHEON
AFT·ERNOON TEA
DINNER
Specl�1 Pu-det by ArraD.Jement.
3"

Philadelphia

d

,

,'!.ea Room -".

JEANNt'I"I" S

83S L'neaster AnllQe

BR,YN MAWR·
FLOWER SHOP

,i

Ol......h�... ..... M.. . I....t,..
r.Ud PI,.t.

'......
". 1 8t,-." ""

,

.

1

All Ord.rw

.JIENRY B. WALLACE
Catn.,. au Co,../ectione,.

B••tfloeflt L••ch, 81),0-11 I, :t.lO
Dt" ..,. II."

Phl)e B. M. 158

l

.,
(

Books and Supplies

tO�Tt\�

1toS Laaeuta' .AYe.

Printing

nUl lIe.d.
Tlckt..
.
l.flUn Bud.
lIoqklel" ete.

•

THE

BRYN MAWR TRUST
Do,"

•

-is a pre-requisite,
.

•

Such a wrap gi-/es one the

serene confideDce of looking

.

•

•

•

j

' on�'s best_which is half
the secret of 'a successful

,

afternoon or evening.

'SporlSftdT F"TS
$375 "pwards

G,.",lter

.

11\1, ltu1Y.':1r.:1 [�CC'� c.ro c..
-...:r.cr::d :.:u:=.::, in t!lb Clor. of
r�1 Infortn8llo11., Now \/Qrja liko d;:.ctylt:>
I.rMn. eJectrobu.. Iftchette; names lucb u
C.".//. Heo_t'. Stnuta; new Oa.zett
..r .n_
tri.. INch .. L..tvia. VitIV'. MO(lte Ade
-no. Over 106.000 �; J,100 ilh18tra_
lloos; 1.250 ....i. printed OD Bible Paptt.
s.. It ., Y_r c� 800.\.... .
;
., W�
Ibr 1,,1b� ... ,,. Publl.,.".

PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIPT8
Pbooe: Ardmore 122
PIIOIIPI' DSLlVDT ARvte.
a.....,..... Pa.

BR
OS•
=-:=C
BRINTON -==

GROCIIIUBil

Gunther

FIFIH AVENUE at 3&h SlltEllI
...... YOU

Co 4 Co IIERIt1AII CO,

_ CoDed for aad 0._
L
SE
r
l
.
. ... ..... A.....

' t.·u....

.

.,. ........ Pa,

•

or of fine cloth fur-trimmed

A�T... s... la Stud,. Houn. TboM rr-�at!on:t about warda"
peopl., p1a.cea. t�t cr.=- r;o l.-.quently h rour re::di=l&'. .rh-

HENRY W, PRR88, P. D.

•

Dew Gunther coats_of fur.

General BanJrinc B'ulineu
AllOWI Intutlt On DC'POUtt

upon
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

Haverford Pharmacy

'11,t ss

the college year, one of the

Co.

�

'

T

pottant social highlights of

CAPITAL, $260,000.00
,

/

_ and the many other im·

AnnOIlUCfltnt.nt.

IUS L.neaster Ave
.. Rosemont. P..

ThtJ Beat AbricJled Dictionary-Based

W. D&LIVER

��CU'--o

I'rO,UlQt

Reco�me�de.!l

,

ICE CREA M a.DCI FANCY CAKES
French and Danlah P..
try

_

6'7&

WEB ST ER'S
COLLEGIATE

M. Meth Pastry Shop

!'TAPLE

John J. McDevitt

Phone. Bryn M.wr

Bryn.Mawr College

Phon., Bl)'n ".ft lMt1

PAlleT ...

Sund.,.

•

,

FlOTION
YBESOH
OENE.At.

by the English Departnumt of

823 LaDCUter Avenue

...

Open

.

PIIo,..e : B,.",.. Muwr 670

I

8170 ....r

22 BtlD 101...11' A'I't.

"

TAYLOR HALL

Text

Filbert
Snentb

.- �=====

Mawr

BOOKS

;

LIT BROTHERS

Mark.t
E1,hth

�(:....Qperatiye Socidy

Mont,oOlery Avenue

Guelt Rooms
Pbone,
·AI.Wr

....

MIllinery, Sheer Bosl�-}>1/
and Gloves.
,

BRYN MAlfR.-"6.I

Bryn

COTTAGE TEA ROOM

Jhe Peter Pan

Cor.ago and Floral Baoketo

.

..

Coats and Dresses for every need.

COTTAGE TEA ROOM

A WtD&

,

shimmering satiM for function wear.

gladly wage InOlher war of prohibi-

Plents Fresh Daily

.

day

StunnTng Shoes-from the active sportswear type. to

THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOX
illustrates and priees- Wedding,

Clas; ring. and pin•. Trop}\iel.

1 tion against the lalter.

Cut Flowers end

a

Gorgeo". Jo'ur Coats for the Game.

and College ,Seal"

'

ti;'�:�����;,:;,- ;;;+������
t �����:::���iI

academic work il hUV1. whete studenll strive ror mark, and groan when

!

'

"'-

THE OF.F-JCIAL CLASS RING

,

So-i� <011,.<

!

8 millioll

"

"

Ready with Everything Smart to' Wear

J;""" --

China and glftaware.

j. E, CALDWEll

•

•

Fine ltati�nery.

- . SO-in hotel lobbies. whtre visitors
co'me to c.-n. or wayfarer to pass an
-uneventful hou". g
tTttt'el I.dies smoke

,.

.

Obviously, the: Duk� mCant the
lady-not Coc.a-Cola. But why
bring. tbat.up? Translate it into
plain United "States. and }'OU get:

IT HAD TO BE GOOD
TO GET WHERE IT IS

Imported and domettic nov·

- eltiet.

-

,

..

Diamol,d and precious, .tone
jewelry, Watchel and'dod".

and tta �ake up half the space, ash
Ira)'1 t e up the other. The dealer
docs il
ith both cards and cigarette
in hand. While one's hrain is worked

thrills over the advenlllrt' of 'n,v,'in " ,
the feminine mind slill finds time to

•

" The hand.that hath
made you fair hath
made you good", �

,

beginner.
So-at the bridge table where car4s

road Italion when� the feminine

•

.,......r

Gifts
. 0/ Di,stirlttion

cigarette and laugh at its . being
mild. Tht)' lalk about another kind

up with ga lC5 and rubber, one's heart
1ll"OWS faint"under the effect. of smoke,
t �in the waitin g room of
rail

LaGl.Ur A••••

BRYN IUWR

n.Coc�. Com"""J'. A.daou, 0..

0111 too
They sit and mill8le and
chat. · They talk ahout one kind

and pas. the

121

theaters

,,·hen men go OUI to the lobby to ha\'e
a puff of . the;" cigar, the women go

�

. Paelr7
....., ��

::

. What Shakespeare
says about Coca-Cola

'

gard 10 women slUok ing in Amtrica.

and say that it i

•

•

I

in

•

,

.

•

achtd, my ntrn" cracktd heneath "it. tht .s�che5 � a great ad\'ance;
'
1 had a hud;u·he. 1 eoula ' not listen �ome light form of
anenlNt'ly 10 lite Illil1isler, 1 1\ fact. I would be a restful intermission in these
I d 10 lea\'c Ih' chuTch before the st.r- affairs.
n\on W8$ (H't'r.
See, I v.'('uld have
heen a mOT"t' dev:. :t worshiper if I had
To Tea.ch at Rcsemont
'
1101 foJlow�d uriCI form.ality!
Fr.tilerick Hahn, head of the Violin
do.
Ladies Flll')ke?
Surely I
Department of' the
Zeckwer-Hahn
Why not: We Sl.lnd lor eqcal
Phila,dcll)hia Musical Academy. will
1f nu'n "l1tokt'. whl' not women? "So teach a� RO,!lemOl1t College, Rosrmon\..
Ih� say:nK �oc in (-lIr counlry ill re
$o--dlirilll' iLl'ermission
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,Changed Reception

iug o\'er

lv; chnr...hgoing. you mUlt wear a hat.
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The Self-government. Association, tak
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hidden boenelt h ' the (fat'! !
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T H E C O.L L E P E ,N 'E 'W S

are tie uhes and haH-.moked aiaarettel

a hat. 10 they say.
Hat? 1 ha \'t n'c\'cr worn ont in all
my life, Wh must I vicar a h.at?
i. good etiquet. the)' by. For aher·
'tIoon lUll, (or traveling, shopping, and
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in back/ard. then �i\l be found ciS·

( Rtprintd , fronl The Syracuse Her·
ald. By tht new C311C'� News aslisi·
ant editor ) .
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